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PAT'S BARBER SHOP
J. E. GENTRY, Proprietor.

'

FIRST CLASS SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

Agent for Cresent Steam Laundry

Shop one door west Lexington Bank

LEXINGTON, . - - .' OREGON.

I W.C SCOTT & CO. S

LOCAL NEWS

"A Wife's Secret" In this Issue. .. .

Leach Bro's have a change of ad In

this Issue. ;

Who said Lexington was to have a
station agent.

Mrs. W. B. McAlister .Is on the

sick list this week.

Now Is the best time to subscribe
for The Wheatfleld.1

Read" A Wife's Secret", a new

serial story starts In this Issue,.

B. F. Thompson, of Strawberry,

Lexington, Oregon. si
si
si
4

0 Ji

w.p. mcmillan! was jn Lexington Tuesday last.

Miss Lottie Davis went to Heppner
last Saturday returning Sunday.

Rye for sale at $1.60 per 100 eqrenpounds. Joe Eskelson.

Barley wanted at the Lexington
flouring mills. Highest market prices
paid.

1 iDruys J Don't forget the entertainment in

the Congregational church, Thursday

j
''

PAINTER
.

,

PAPER HANGER

AND DECORATER

eve, Nov. 9th.

Glenn Davis received a bad sprain
of the ankle, last Friday, while play

Ing football at school.v. - v
There has been several cases of

mumps, In a very mild form, in and

around Lexington, recently.
Lawrence Reaney had the misfor

ezLngton, 'reaon$ sJchool Oupplies tune to break an arm. while playing
football, at school last Thursday.

Bills are out announcing a mask

LEXINGTON MEAT7MARKETV Joilet y(rticles ball for tomorrow, Friday evening, No-

vember 3rd. Everybody invited.
A

J. V. URIMES, Proprietor' f
to

SAUSAGESFRESH AND
SALT

1 MEATS

&tc. Gtc.

I LEXINGTON, OREGON f

AND

LARD

J. E. Gentry Is having lumber haul-

ed for a new barber shop to be erected
on his lot near White's blacksmjth
shop.

Mrs. Elisa Totzauer, has opened

daessmaking parlors In the. Doherty
hotel building. See her ad in this
Issue.

A Phonograph makes a splendid
Christmas present for the children.
Call at the Wheatfleld Printery and

place an order for one. "

Mrs. C. R. McAlister, who under-

went an operation, for appendicitis at

.FISH IN SEASON.
LEXINGTON, OREGON.

county and thinks Lexingtor Is alright
and will, in a very few years, be theREAD THE WHEATFIELD
best town on the branch.

The boys at the warehouse are kick'

H'eppner last week, Is expected home
the latter part of this week.

Mrs. W. B. McAlister and son,

Marshall, went to Heppner last Sun-

day for a few hours visit with Mrs. C.

ladies, the Misses Adams, consisting
of recital, song, cantata and tableaux,
The numbers of their program are so
varied in character and so artistically
presented that' there Is not a dull mo-

ment from the beginning to the end.
The children are delighted; everybody
is Instructed and amused, y

Aside from the literary and artistic

Ing on account of having to loose time
on account of the U. P. trains being
late east of Denver. We hope soon toR. McAlister, who is In the hospital

there.

Chas. H. Breshears
DEALER IN

WOOD AND POSTS
YARDS AT DEPOT

LEXINGTON. - OREGON

have a line of automobiles to connect
this part of the country with the N. P.

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women and Children a spec-lait- y.

Calls answered promptly Day or
Night.

. Office in Drug Store.

Residence In Boothby property.

LEXINGTON, . ORECON

L. R. Bechtel, who has been the
at Irrigon or Castle Rock, so that the

merit of the entertainment, the modest
and charming personality of the Ad-

ams Sisters makes them favorites
men can work and not compell the

guest of his brother, A. D. Bechtel,
the past two months, departed last

Saturday for his home at Irwin,
warehouse company to spend good

wherever they go. The' two little la
money buying coal to keep the menKansas.
warm.'. dies, only 46 and 49 Inches In height

respectfully, about the size of the averQuarterly conference will be held In

the M. E. church south, in Lexington, Marv had a little lamb, that time age boy or girl of four or five years.

F. H. ROBINSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

NOTARY Pl'BLIC

Practice in all Courts. Legal business
given prompt and careful attention. Land
Contests, Probate Work and Conveyanc-
ing a specialty.

has passed away. No lamb could The Boston Times says of them:
on the second Saturday and Sunday
in November, instead of the third as

W. J. DAVIS
CONTRACTER k BUILDER

Estimates Furnished

follow up the gait that Mary goes today. The Lilliputian Sisters (Misses Lucy
and Sarah Adams) gave a charming
entertainment. The program consist-
ed of song, duets, dialogues, recitaIONE, OREGON Lexington, - Oregon

announced.

Dan P. Doherty, of Pendleton,
Spent several days in Lexington the
past week. Mr. Doherty says Lex-

ington looks good to him and that he

may return here In the near future.

All my accounts have been left
W. P. McMillan for collection. All

For now she rides on air shod wheeles
in skirts too short by half; no lamb
kin shares her airy flight, but you can
see her calf. But is there one who

can complafn or cry in woe, "Alasl" so

long as Mary's calf's all right the lamb

can go to grass. So all the men de-

light to gaze, their joy is not a sham,
for while the other criter's out they
have no use for lamb.

tions and posings especially adapted to

the performers. Applause was enthu-

siastic and complimentary remarks
were heard on every hand.

THE WHEATFIELD NOTICI TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that bids will be

those knowing themselves Indebted to

recelred until November 15th, 1905, by the
School Board of District No. 18, for the

me will call there and make settlement.
Dr. C. C. Chick.

Miss Iona White, who has been

conducting millinery parlors at Arllng

erection of a School House, according to

plans ana speeificatiena to be prepared by
said School Board.

ton, closed her store there last week Addreea all oommunlcatiens and inquir
and removed the stock to Lexington ies te B. F. Thompson. 1

where she will open first class millin v Soheel Clerk,
Strawberry, Oregon.

Congress and all state legislative
bodies, should enact that all railway

companies in the United States be

compelled to carry all officials, federal
state and local on passes, when travel-

ing on official business. Further,
of all railways should be compell

ed to schedule all belated trains, at all

stations where delayed, for the benefit
of waiting passengers. It is estimat-

ed that up to October ' 1st, this year,
time 'lost' by travelers in waiting for

ONE YEAR

B. M. BOOHER

ery parlors. .

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Ferguson and
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Clark vent to

Heppner Tuesday, where Mrs. Fergu-
son and Mrs. Clark will enter the hos-

pital for operations,, the former for ap- -

pendictis and the latter to have a tu trains , reached the enormous aggre-

gate of $978,000,000,000,000,000.00.

PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES'

LEXINGTON, OREGON

mor removed.

We understand that a nev rulingONE DOLLAR Something must be done to stop this

woeful waste. Central ' Oregonlanshas been made by the Principal of our
have turned In $13,000,000,000 at

Biggs. Moro Observer.
school, that will not permit scholars to

play football without the consent of

their parents or gurdlans. Wo think
this a sensible ruling and should be

.And Just about $13,000,000,013 at

Congregational Church

Preaching service at 1 1 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. every third sod fifth

Sunday of each month. Sunday
School 2.30 p. m. every Sunday.

Re?. J. L Jonis, Pastor.

Heppner Junction.
adhered to all cases. , . .

On Thursday evening next the Ulft--

puttant will give ai entertainment in

the Congregational church to tfcto crty.PRINTS ALL ?THE'c NEWS
W. B. Ftaley, of Stenrberry. tae

pleasant sailer at Wheatfleld head-

quarters feel Saturday, iiu Ftaley 1

en of the poatimt fheepme e &
Gt Your N nA feflttritabte pragrerD tofumlehee)

i) fees dtataMSvey tat tWi UtSefan


